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LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA, DECEMBER 13, 1949

SCVC Presidency Goes
To Jim Ballard; Follows
Mark Saurs in Position
Jlm Ballard was elected pres!dent or the Student congress or
Virgin1a Colleges and Universities
at the organization's semi-annual
meeting In Williamsburg last saturday.
Discussion of honor codes. publlcations ,and student government
were included In the two day program at William and Mary.
Ballard succeeds Mark Saurs,
W. and L. student body president.
as president of the s tate-wide
group. The student congress contalns representatives of 12 men's
colleges and universities in the
Commonwealth.
Ballard will preside at the
spring meeting of the Congress
which will be held at Washington
and Lee University.
saurs said the discussions gave
him several Ideas which he would
like to introduce on this campus.
He described the meeting as a
forum in which ideas from all or
the schools could be traded.
Interested students al Washington and Lee should keep In
mind the tact that the meeting
next spring will give them an opportunJty to study government
procedure. saurs added.

Senator A. WUlls Robert.'K>n.
who returned to his home here last
week from an omctal mission In
Europe, wtll address a. University
assembly Friday at the annual
"tapplng" exercises of Omicron
Delta Kappa, national honorary
leadersbJp fraternity.
"Tapped" hlmself by thew. and
L. circle of ODK in 1942, Robertson has been asked bv officers of
the fraternity to deoorlbe his recent two months tour abroad with
a. Senate sub-committee on armed
forces. Traveling through Europe
with members of the deficiency
committee handling Economic cooperation AdmJnistratlon approprlatlons tor European nations.
the senate body visited 14 countrle.'> viewing the progress of ECA
operations and accomplishments
ot the American occupa.tlon.
senator Robertson has entitled
his address "The Challenge or the
New World to the New Generatlon." He has said that he wtll
seek to define the challenge of
e
eSSl
communism to the Christian faith
an dot the challenge or the totalltartan state to the American system of tree enterprise as derived
from his recent European exPeri- 50-Voice Adult Chorus
ences.
F
ed · p f
A graduate of the University of
eatur m er ormance
Richmond. Robertson holds an
,
honorary Doctor of Laws degree
The Messiah. Handel s famous
from Washington and Lee, award- oratorio. will be presented at the
ed last June.
Lexington P.resbyterla~ Church
Five Washington and Lee alum- Sunday afternoon at 4 0 clock, and
,
..
several persons connected with
nl w111 be • tapped tor leadership washington and Lee wtll partie!In their respective occupational pate
fields. They will be Joined by twoThe contralto soloist for the anun-named faculty members and nual performance wlll be Callle
an undlscloRed number or under- Smith. wtte of MJlton SmJth. law
graduate honorees.
student Other soloists Include
Alumni who wUl be recognized Glee Cl~b Director Caleb Sushlna
by ODK are: Roy J . Orlmley. class and Mrs CUshing both or Lynchor '21. Ridgewood, N.J., attorney burg; C~l. F. H.' Barksdale and
who served as chairman or an Mrs. Lee Cherry, both or LexJngalumni committee which ar- ton and Dr Ruth McNeU of the
ranged for a special United States m~lc faculty of Mary Baldwin
postage stamp last spring to com- College Staunton
memorate the university's 200th
Amo~g those p~tlclpatlng In the
anniversary; Dr. WUllam N. Hodg- 50-voloe adult chorus are Mrs.
kin, '12, or Warrenton. former W. F. McCorkle, Mrs. O. J. Irwin,
president or the American College Mrs. N. F. Lord, Miss Albertina
of Dentists and of the American Ravenhorst, Brev.rster Ford, Ted
Association or Dental ~amlners: Smedley, B. s. Stephenson. Rex
Frederick S. Johnson. 11. of Wll- Crlmlnale, Bill outhrle. Louis
mJngton. Del., executive of the Spilman, Jr., Helmut Huber and
DuPont Company: Junius L. Pow- Dick Hynson. all or Lexington.
ell, '14, New York insurance execuTwo others who wUI take part
tlve: and Isadore M. Scott, '37, ln the chorus are Edward Graves.
Trenton. N.J.. manufacturer and LYnchburg, and Robert Espy,
lawyer.
Chapel Hill. North Carolina. Both
The exercises wiU mark the have taken part In the annual serthirty-fifth anniversary or the vice tor many years. excepting a
founding ot Omicron Delta Kappa tour of duty In the Navy during
on the Washington and Lee Cam- the late war.
pus. Last spring thP national officers of the leadership !rater nlt.y
and Its 60 chapters around the na- Official GW Game Score
tlon erected a memorial bench at
w. and L. In conneclton with the To clear up what seems to be
university's bicentennial celebre- some confusion as to the final.
tlon.
official score of last nlght.'s game
ODK members In the surround- between the Comets and Oeorae
tne area have been Invited to Join Washington, The Rinr-tum Phi
the aathertna attending the con- was Informed by station WREL
vocatlon 1n Doremus Gymnasium this afternoon that their Assoat noon Friday. An initiation elated Press dispatches carried
luncheon honorlna the new mem- the score as follows
Gtorre
bers wtll follow the public tapping Washlnrton 8'7, Washl~ton and
ceremonles.
Lee 68.
-------------------------

Th M •ah
To Be Sung Sun.

Literary Group Meet To Feature
Panel Discussion by Professors
A pant! discussion on ''The Humanities" by tour faculty members wlll hlahll8'ht the nexL mt'ftl.ne of the Wa!!hlngton Literary
Society on Thurroay at 7: 15 p m.
In the Student Union.
The panel \\'Ill conslsL of Dr.
Fishwlck and Dr. Mytrs of the
University Humanities department, Dr. Adams of th~ Commerce school. and Dr. Slow of
the Oeolory department. After the
faculty discussion. students wUI
bt alvcn an opportunity to quiz
the professoro. All Interested students are Invited to attend, Prt'sldent SOl Wachtler said.
Wachtler said that the octety
after a periOd of inactivity !ollowlna the war Is maklna plans
"to recreate Its Important runeLion on the campus. The Wash-

tngton Literary Society was orlglnally cteated as an organization
with the Intent of giving quallfit'd
studen ts a chance to met't In a
aroup In order to di!ieusa topics
or broad intellectual Interest. Since
the war, students. once aalnlng
admission to th.e Society, havt
thouahL their position honotary
and considered the Society's key
as that Ol'Jan!UlUon·s only contrtbutton.
"This year It 1:. out· hope to lnltlate qualt.ned men Interested In
futberlna their own knowledgt
as well as contributing to the ultlmate aoal of once more makltta
the Wasblnaton Literary Soclet' a
true llterary society."
To achieve this goal. a ntw adml!lllion !iet up ha:s been lnstlCContinuecl on pqe four)

Parties for UtJderpri'llileged
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County Shelves Student Taxation
For Present; Lexington Council
Expected To Decide Thursday

Five fraternities on the campus
are definitely planning to hold
Christmas partles for underprlvileaed chUdren in the Rockbridge
County area. this week.
Phi Delt, Beta, SIIPD& Chi,
Lambda. Chi, and Slrrna Nu are
the fraternities which have declded to entertain less fortunate
boys and girls around Lexington at
various tlmes from now to the
hoUdays. Phi G11m Is sUU consld- Letter from Ring-tum Phi
erlng it.
I
The Phi Delt and Beta parties Read Before Supervisors
will be on Friday afternoon, the To Set Forth Student View
By RUSS APPLEGATE
Lambda Chi on Saturday afternoon, and the Sigma Chi and SlgThe student slde or the per"'na1
The Rockbridge County Board of Supf.'rvi ors >esterday shelved
property tax proposal was broullhl "JndetlnJtely" a plan to tax tanllible personal property of college stumaNu on Monday afternoon.
before the meeting of the County dents ln the county. The plan Is sJmUar to one which has been ap(Continued on Pa.&'e four)
Board of Supervisors yesterday In proved by officials of Albermarle county, af!ecllng students or the Unlth.e form of a letter from Thf' verslty of VIrginia.
Rinl'-tum Phi. The letter set forth
By Its postponement or action on the proposed measure. the Board
what the paper "believes to be lhe has, at least for the time being, removed the neces.'>ity of wa~hlngton
views or the students on the que:~- and Lee students paying a County tax on their tangible peroonal proptJon or personal property taxt's." *erty ... wrll'twatches. rndlos. au"The concensus or OPinion
tomoblles, etc.
among students at Washington
The Boards action does not
Forman Directs Carol
and Lee seems to be that this !Lhe
ellmlnate the po~c;lblllty or a simiProgram in Lee Chapel
proposed tax> Is unfair to said
lar tax being levied on "tudent.">
students of both Wash in~Lon and
by the Lexington Town Council.
Lee Chapel was ftlled with the Lee and VIrginia Mllltary Instlwhich Is expected to act on a provolce8 of more than 200 persons tute. but we will not ask YOU to
po:~al Thursday nl~rht.
Sunday afternoon when the 1949- accept this as the case of the stuAt present. the County's tax on
50 edition of the Washington and dents as a body."
tangible, personal property Is
Lee Glee Club made Its first ap"What we do desire. 1s a chance Mayor Opposes Student forty cents per $100 valuation.
pearance or the year. presenting a to voice our views on the qut>.'i· Taxation; Some Council
while Lt'xmgton asce ses an
Christmas carol serv1oe.
tlon, at your convenient:f!: to
amount equal to S2.2!i f)t'r SlOO.
Benno Forman. member of the simply get the fact.l> straight. and Members Also Against It
In taking their action. Board
Glee Club. directed the group In the to be allowed a hand In deciding
.
members pointed out that approvab5ence of the regular conductor, on a situation which bear~ ~o much
I?dlcatlons as to what L~xmg- ~ al of the tax would Impose an adCaleb cushing of Lynchburg, and importance to each and everr stu- tons Town CouncU wtll do Thurs- dJtlonal hardship on many or the
Dean J ames 0. Leyburn accom- dent."
day In regard to the student prop- veterans students. and that many
panted at the plano when the conThe letter pomted out that the erty tax proposal were revea!Pd students are alreadw be~ taxed
gregatJon participated In the sing- combined student bodies of W. late this afternoon when Mavor by other states on their property.
tng,
and L. and V.MJ. made up som•- 0. T. Engleman expressed his Senttnment was also expressed
The first two selectlona on the thing like halt the population of opinion In an exclusive Interview that such action would be "a
program, "01 Come All Ye Faith- Lexington, yet was without rep- with The RinK-tum Phi.
black eye" to the County since
ful" and "Ilttle Town or Bethle- resentaUon in the affairs of the
Speaking only for himself En- students nt Wa.<;hlnlfton and Lee
hem," were sung by the congrega- town or county.
gleman said, "Since studymg the and VMI are the source of many
tion and the club. The Glee Club
"Therefore.'' the ll'lter contin- problem. I don't feel like the stu- thousands or dollars of Income to
then gave Its version of ''God Rest ued. "we wish to ask you to delay dents should be taxed.
Lexington as well as the County.
..
..
Ye Merry Gentlemen and An- final action on th!R question until
ExPanding on his oplnton, EnAs far as could be determined
rels from the Realms of Olory." the students may be madE' awartJ gleman said. "It wouldn't be right b Tb
d
facts. and be "'iven an opY
e Ri ng-tum Phi ye:;ter ay
with Director Foreman lntroduc- Ot 'he
~
..
to
tax
the
student.">
twice.
H
look!~ and this morning st d" t pin
· u "n o •
lng each carol with a brier hlstmy portunJty to expresR lhetr views on like the tax was aimed aL srcur- ion was whole-heartedly
in approof lt.
this proposal."
Ina revenue from taxes lmpoS(>d val of thl' Board's decision. Many
The congregation again Joined
on students who own cars. n students expressed the belief that
In wtth the singing or.. "It ~~me
·
C
!«'ems that most of those automo-~ the Board had acted In a comUPOn a MJdnliht Clear and Joy S weet Bnar to osgro.,•e- biles have already been taxed un- pletely fair manner. Others praised
to the World." The Christmas Collegian Has Them All
der other Jurisdictions. It wouldn't Board members highly tor their
Story. as recorded in the Gospel of
be right to tax them twice-there':; ' "common sense" attitude on the
St. Luke. was then read aloud by
Bum entirely around the themt' too much of that already,"
tax plan.
C. L. Guthrie, Christian CouncU of Fancy Dress, the nexl Issue o!
Opinions collectl'd rrom other
The Board. in reaching Its deadviser.
the Southern Colleclan w111 con- members of the board lndrcatf'd cl~>lon to pldgeon-hole the plan
Rendlt!,ons of .. "The Holly an~ ta1n articles on everything from agreement with Engleman One tor the present. felt that the only
The Ivy and The First Noel Sweet Briar to Co,;grove Jokec:. saJd that the trouble of collecting students which could rightfully
were given by the Glee Club. and
Editor Joe MoJJatt promises an the proposed tax would be more be taxed were those living In the
arte.~ everyone Jo~ed ln a verse
edition which will live up to the than the revenue received.
County and having the right to
of Silent Night. Mr Guthrie
pubUcaUon's
recently
awarded
Fear
that
the
tax
would
cnus~> vote In County elections. but who
closed the program with a brief
VIPA title or the bt>st college an "uproar" among the students were not at pre~nt paylna any
prayer.
Joe Savage, Glee Club president, magazine In lhe Old Dominion. A was given as one ot the reasons personal property tax
---announced that thE' next appear- liberal use of photo~~;mphs and why the proposal wm probably be fancy
typography
Is
being
plnnforgotten
In
one
instance.
Englesee
It
resumed
Immediately.
ance of the rroup wUI be Monday
man recalled such an "uproar"
"It':; best for everybody.'' he
nJrht when It will be the guest or ned, be said.
Beginning at thE' beglnnlnl!, lhe not many years ago. "We want to said. "l.JlUt' dlffert'nccs nre Ironed
t.he Christian CouncU at the anout without Ill fl'ellnll on either
nun! Candle!Jght Service at Rob- cover of this tssur will be handled avoid that," he said.
(Con tinued on pa•e four)
Engleman pointed out the fact. &Ide."
ert E. Lee Memorial Church.
that formerly a l'peclal studf'nt
<Ed. note: The plan to which
committee or three Washln~tton Englt>mnn t'('fent'd worked In two
220 Costume Sets Ordered Library Will Send Third and Lee men had met with Englr- way11 Studl'nt <'Omplalnts or su,.
and the Town Manager once gesllons concerning the town were
For FD; Veep Faris Urges Notice on Overdue Book aman
month "to thraRh out Just such brought up by thr three men who
Students To Act Promptly To Student's Parents
problems as this." He suln!'ested sat on the panel. The.o;e men were
that such a plan. which has not appolnk'd by the Executive ComMort than 220 Washington and
The third notlct on nn overdue been continued so far this yrar, mlttee last year.
Lee students have ordered their Library book now goes both to might well have prevented the
Llkl'wlse. town offit'lal . includcostumes for the annual Fancy parents and the studrnt explam- pre!,ent situation from art~;tng so lng tht' Town Manager. Mayot,
DrC-'1.'1 Ball Fl'bruary 3 and 4 Mack lni that if the book Is not returnrd abruptly. Hr commentrd on the Poltce Department, etc .• were tree
Faris, vice-president In <'hargP or within one WN'k , the student rnu t etrt'Ctlveness or the old plan and to bring similar matters to the
costumes. announcl'd yesterday.
show cause b<'tore the Admlnlstra- Indicated that he would lllte to attention of the students.)
Faris urged all students to get tlve Committee why he should not
their measul'l'ments turnrd In by be dropped from the University.
Thursday, which Is omclally the
This is the first In a ll~t of new
nnal day for taking order:;. HE' library reaulatlons sent out by Lladded . however, that thPre L'> a brarlan Henry E. Coleman. Jr.
POS.'llblllty of taking them for an Others deal wllh rtmoval or book.11
hour each day until Chrl~tmns and magazine~ !rom the library
holidays beatn In such a. ca!IC the wtthout authority, nnd t-e•r.rvo
Ashlev Brown, gue~t i'!Praker nt
In his tnlk Mr. Brown al o slfllcostume chairman Mid. his ht-ad- books.
the American Studies Club mrct- Nl that bc>forf! the middle of the
quartet's In tht' rt'adlng room of the
The third noll('(• rt>5~Ulallon wa. ln11 la,t nlqht In the Phi Onm 6t'Vt'ntef'nth century no renlly bad
Freshm~n dorm will bt' opt~n from approved at a recent faculty mrrt- loungE', ll'ad o. dlscus~lon on lft- poetry had lx'en w11lten. but Ritwe
2 to 5 o clO<'k each artrrnoon.
ing. student.'! who fall to rrturn rtnry rrltlcl~m or poett'}.
thrn the gnp bctwcrn the best nnl'l
Two of the co~>tume groups have the books will go bt>!orr the Pn•'!lAnothr.r gur.11L. BrrwstPr Ford, th wor1;t has IX:en \\idenlnl! conalready been Eold out. but there dent of the University, the rour llnl'l Dr. Mar;;h.all Fl ·hwlck. club ~lderabl~·. Th English In tructor
l.s an adt'quate supply of the othet Deans. and one othN' fnrulty advlr.er. aided In thP dlscu sion attributed lhls to the lmpro\'C•
six. Thf' nnt Knight ar1d Lady member.
which wns attend('(! by lfi <:turlents. mcnt In printing facllllles and the
rroup and tht' Yf.>Oman and Gh I Students who hav remo\'N1 n
Mr. Brown. Ensllsh Instructor. rise In the lltcrac)' rat~ or the midcostumes arc the two set.s that book from th.e library without au- pointed out thnt the United State die class. Explaining furthr.r, he
have been rented out completely. thorlty will be reported to the Stu- can not have any e1lc poetry b"- snld that there hns been such an
Faris also announced. that tM
cause this counln• Is too large, lncrell!ed demand for poetry that
costumes will not be distributed dent Exec~ttve Committee for ac- and lntrrcsts a1e not rommon the t'mpha!~IS has been placed morP.
from the Fleshman dorm reading tlon undl't the Stude~t Govern- throuGhout. Fot· thJs reason, he on qunnUty than on quality.
room. but that another place had ment Code ,the facultl' dt.cldrd at
added. all attempt.<~ at producing
Mr. Brown al o not.cd thaL for
not as yet been decided upon .
Its last meettnr.
a truly national epic tesult in n slmllttr reasons the langua e ltIn consluslon. thf' FD \'etP said.
Reserve books ma•; be checked "'otk or only regional :o;copc.
self has bct>n deteriorating since
"1 want to remind all students out tor u~ during the Chrlstma.s
Although Ametlcan po"try as that tlme, and nov.· modern poets
"''ho haven't yet turned In their holida ys at anv time arter 3 pm. f'Urh was not dlscu ~t>d during th are trying to ftt d ncu nd &dl'!·
orders that one of the measure- Monday, but must be returned be- e.sslon, the topic: was of e peclal quote wnvs of exprc tng thr.mmcnt.s needed Is the klrt length. !ore 10 p.m. on January 4.
lntcres• to tudents takln.. Dr "lves
waist to ankle or students' dates.
No fines wlll be charged on two Flchwlck' Ame11can Thought and
Carl Croyder. program chnlrSome atudents have been caused weeks books whose date due oc- Civlll1.atlon course because t.h;~.t man, Rnnounccd that the next
Inconvenience becau e this Item curs durlna thf' holldays, but they class Is pr paring to take up Am- meeting of the group will ba held
was omitted when they first mllst be retumrd or rt'ncwed be- ertcun llteruture in the nt',u Ill- Monday, Januar v D. but no place
tumt'd them ln."
fore 10:30 p m. on January 4.
lure.
fot· the session has lx'~n sele<-ll'd ,

W -L, VMI Students Would Have
Paid Property Tax Under Plan

*

Glee Club Gt.ves
p•trst Concert

Student Taxes

Would Not Be
Fair Engleman

I

Brown Leads Literary Criticism
Discussion at Studies Club Meet
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ILetter Lauds Bulldog Pro Playing
Of Ex-Generals Chipley and Boyda

Movie Re11iew
By McKELWAY and Sm LEY

Buain

Temple Weber, Tom Maker, Ed Wise

Notice

By FRANK CALLABM t
When Lexington's radio station.
The man who l'tartl.'d the locsl
WREL. went on the air for the
Home Edition radio nc\\ s broadfirst time In November of 1948,
co.st had the dublou" disltnctlon
the youthful proftsiior had his
of running the 100-yard dac;h In
Home Edition program ready for
9.6 seconds, only to fl.nLc;h 1n ftflh
broadcn!'t on the Initial day, Mr .
place.
Voigt snld lbe program was an
He ls As: ·1stant Professor or
"exPerimental tral.nlng program
Joumall5m Charles o. Voigt. who
In town and county news tor recame to Washington and Lee In
porter:;-to-be."
the fall of 1948 to a1<sume leaching
Profes.~r Vol~t had had no preduties aftt>r a varied career in the
vious Pxper1l'nce ln radio work
neWSPaPtr buslne.'!S.
when he undl'rtook t hP dh t-<:tlon
A three-year letterman ln l1 aC'k
of Home Edition. but thls past
at Stanford University, Palo Alto,
summer he relurnrd to KansM
California he was pnrtlclpatln(l In
City nnd worked for 13 w~ks ln
the Pacitlc Coast Track Chamthe new room of KCMO
plon.shlps when he performed the
When asked to relate a rew highunusual f('nL or trntllna tour <'OmUghL~ of his reporting days, Mr.
Voigt mentlonad the Ume In 1938
petltors while covering 100 yarch;
Drug Store
ln less th an 10 seconds.
when hl' spent a day in San FranWhUe at Stanford. Mr. Voigt wa
cl~o Bay ln a 30-foot motorboat.
~ member of Sllllln Nu and thP.
v.1th four photographers and three
honorary Journalism trntemlly,
other rePOrters whlle the ll1'8t hurArri...ed Today--Large Shipment
Stgma Delta Chi. He was also
c. 0 · Voir~
rlcane to hlt san Francisco ln 50
Mike Boyda
years was at Its height.
elected to Stanford's honorary
ON-A-LIGHT-SETS
SenJor leadership or anlzatlon
The reason for the water Journey
which 1.s almllar to ODK. our1n Okinawa. and came back to AP was to flnd a fem ale whale who
1
the summer mont.hs he worked as 1n Kan.sns Clty, ML'\SOur1. In 1046· was trapped Inside the Golden back and Johnny Rauch of GeorSomething New and Difltrent in
a reparter with the Fresno. CallHe resumed h1<~ posiUon short- Gate and was disrupting som e of gia, our second-strlnK quarterback.
fomla, Bet-, and ln lll3 7 he re- ly thereafter and bOuaht one week- the smaller sea-going vessels. As Is pressing hlm very clo·ely.
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING
celved ha Bacllelor or Arts degree lY newspaper and started another It turned out they didn't find the
I hope thls Information will be
In Journalism.
In suburban Kansas City. He whale because It was forced a.,hore or some Interest to you and I want
Upan graduation, the collealn~ ed.lted both of thrM> sheets tor by the hurrle&ne, and it. wasn't. a you to know that we are very proud
See Our Window Display
to have such outat.nndlng young
track star who also won a letter In two years and then sold them ar- female but a male.
Freshman football, went to work ter acceptlna a wachlng pasltlon
WbJle wllh the San Fra.nclsco men on our team. Their conduct
and
with t.he San Franc~M:o Chronk lt". , a& W. and L.
CbronJcle, he covered pallce for a and splrlL have been a rreat credit
wlt.b which he waa connected unMr. Volat. now the father or year and then ~lallzed in la- to WashlnJton and Lee and we
Come in atJd Let Us
tll he Joined tht- UnJted Press st.afr three children. had his first ex- bor 1·eparllng. He also did some are look lni forward to having bolh
boys on our team for severn! years
early in 11140. While a rePOrter perlence In the E ast when he came work on the copy desk there.
with t.he San Franchco papl"r In to ~xt.naton. Last. year he was lnlThe journalism lru;truct.or. In to come.
Demonstrate
Very truly yours,
1939. he obtained his Masters 1n tlated Into t.he local chapter of gaining b.ls wide rnnae or expertJournalism from St.nnford.
Alpha. Psi Omega, national hon- ence. covered four different state
FRANK J , FITZG ERALD
Mr. Votat worked with UP In orary dramatic fraternity, and he capitols ln the west; California,
Gen era l Manaaer
Sacramento, Seattle and Port- ls adviser tor W . and L.'s chapter Washlnaton. Colorado and OreNew York Bulldogs
land, actina as night bureau man- of Sigma. [)(>Jta Chi.
10n.
--ager In t.be last-mentioned city,
NOTICE
before golna to Japan In NovemDrug Store
ber ot 1940 to work with th~ UP
Friday's l.ssue of Tbe Riq- tum
bureau there. In May of the ColPhi wtu M the last. bdore ChrMma.s.
low!ng year. however. Mr. Voigt,
his wlfe and lhree·YNU-old daughter returned to t.he United Stales
because of the threo t of war. It
Tooke the pink aUp
turned out that the ship on which
In each case nbovl', lhe faculty =
they 1111Ued from the hllli of Nip- stty durtna the second semeftter
pon was thP last American ~hlp (except. those ln thE' School of adviser will make such chanKc on ;;;;;
to leave that country before the Law• ~o~d follow &peclflcally the ;>Ink slip as are agreed to by
Th
· till
the procedure outUned below.
him and the st.udent.. No sect.lon!; EE
ere IS s
time to outfit yourself
war.
Once In this country again W.
1. Between now and January are to ~ tuled ln tor classes me-etand L.'s Joumallsm professor 11 <Wednrsday > rurh student lng In more than one section. The hooked up with ASSO(.'lat.rd Press s hould :
ADVIS ER will re&um the pink 1n Denver. Colorado. where he had
tal u In doubt. check his pink sUp to 1M Re~lstrar'a omoe.
in that new
Jl'Own up R!! a boy, He worked . Up In the Reglstur'& Office to
3. Student.:> who do not. wlsh
there tor two yrars and then see exactly the cour-ses for whl<'h to makr changes In coUtus do S
Joined the United Stoles Marine he Is reg1atcred.
not hav<' to see their advtserb.
Corps.
tbl S~udy tbe cataloaue. es4. studenta who are reglsterrd
Christmas Suit and Tuxedo.
He atudled the Japanese hm- J)C('Ially tho. e coursu for \\'hlch tor cln. s which m~t. In more
ruage for a year at the UntversJty he is reGistered. and arrive at a than one secUon cnn ftnd out their of Colorado before ro!ng overseas dttlnilc drctslon con1·t'mlng nny schedults In the Re&l!lt.ar's omce as an lntclllgence omcer. While In conlemplal<'d chanRrR ~
from Janual'y 23 Lo 26 1nclu~lve . S
the Pacltlc Theatre h!! participat'Student are urged to con ult
S
" TIJt! best -are
J
5. The Registration committee
sstd men . . • St!t! Ear1 N ."
ed In the battles or I\\o Jlma and thetr pa 1 nt.s during Chrlstmu
vacation and to secure any 111 • \\ill be In Washington 25 from 3:00
formation which will nld ln ntak- to 4:00 P .M. on February 6, the
Spilman to A ddress IRC Ina changes.>
nrsL day of the second semc~ter. 5
for the purpose of making any
Louis SpUman, editor of the
2. Dur1ng the period January 11 . chanaes which are nC'tt"Ssary tHoWaynesboro Ne - Vlrrlnl&n, wtll 12, and 13 !Wednesday. Thm-sday, cause of faUures Incurred at. th
speak on world aovemment at the
nnd Frtdayl any tudent who
end or thro second
: meeting of the Intcma.ttonal Re- wllbes
to mllk e a chan~te In 111 change duo to failure Incurred §
•
latlona Club In thr Student Un- et'mt'Stfr rertstratlon will aet hl.s prior t.o Januar) 11 cd.roppln&
8 _
Ion BuUdlnK Thursday evenJnr at pink allp from t.he Registrar and course with ''P "l Is to be mad 5
'7: 30 o'clock.
proceed aa follows:
under 2 abOve.
The auest speaker la a former
SENIOR or JUNIOR: Take the
president of the Vlralnla Preas AJJ. plnk !!lip to a. representative of
P~n&Jty: A student. l!~ subject to
aoclaUon and hu apJl('ared here the School or the department In penalty fee of ftv<' dullars for any -several times previously under the which he is maJoring.
change not made at t.hc time asausplc
of the Journal! m d •
signed for reilStratlon.
partment.
SOPHOMORE : Ia' 11 he haa
GetJt1t!men' s ut ller
6· St.udenl.i not. under t.he 0 I . §
Custom Tailor
Gene Blankenblcker, president decided on his m Jor or courac
or the IRC, ln maklnl the an- 1 Pre-med.. B.S. In commerce. Bill may pay their &econd scmestP.r =====
noun<X'ment, stated that Mr. BpU- etc.>. take his plnk slip to a rep- fees at. the office ot the Treaaurer.
4, bealnnlng Januman's Interest and partlclpaUon resent.atJve of the School or the Washington
2
ary •·
1n world aoverrunen~ actlvttles dcpart.mcnt. concerned.
(b> It he has not decided on his
Copies of thls not.lce m~y be obqua.ltiy him u an authority OD
the subJect. The IRC htad added maJor, tnke the pink sUp to the talned at the Reala~ra.r a omce. §
that everyone on the campus 1s per5on who &lgncd It when mnd1•
JAMES 0 . LEYBURN Invited to at.tend the
on.
out originally.
Dean of th*' Umverslty

Me CRUM'S Inc.

Me CRUM'S Inc.

Leyburn Outlines Registration

Procedure for Second Semester
un'::! ~~~~~~.:~.. ~~·~~t ~~~~~: to~~
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THE RING-TUM PHI

Comets Dropped Varsity Matmen Star In Tourney·
By Terps 65-46
d
'
8':.:.s::~.dro....... Squa Faces F and M In Opener

GENERALIZING
Is Perpetual Defeat
Becoming a W .-L. Mos?

By
JOliN BOARDMAN

LMt weekend the basketball squad experienced one or those Llme!!
when It "should have stood In bed." The comets dropped a hard
fought ball game to a ahaky Fort Meade five by 8 two point margin
on Friday night and then traveled to College Park where they were
thoroughly tanned by the University of Maryland the following evenlnr.
Far be It from the barrted corTespondent to attanpt to explain the
whJ''s and wherefore's or the two defeats auflered at the hAnds of 11
palr of pitifully Inferior ootfl~ Earlln In the eeason the soldiers had
swamped the boys from 1\lacyland, 1\l.v Maryland by a twenty point
surplus. Tbe Generals lose to Fort Meade by two points a nd then
travel to eone e Park and can't even find the bankboard, let. alone
1
the hoop.
This year we have a lf)"eat aggregation of ball players and a new
coach with the ideas and leaderahip with which be can buUd a great
team. Whatever the weakness it, It completely lacks superficial detectlon.
Thanks to the type of scheduling arranged by the Athletic commlttee we have seen only one game thus far thls winter and, to dJ.aress
a. moment, will not have a chance to see too many more. At any rate,
the basic defect In the makeup of our basketball squad is Invisible to
the naked eye. w e stated above that the team was ma.de up or a great.
deal of good ball players. Men who could make the traveling squad
on most of the nation's court fives. These boys are all individual stars
but when the entire equation is put together the result is never the
right answer to the unknown !actor. could he abundance of Individual
stars be the answer to the problem? How many of the boys are out for
the Generals and bow many out for the grand total?
Of course the natural reaction to this article wlll probably be something like this: "Sure climb on lhe bandwagon when the team Is
wlnning and then Immediately abondon ship when they begin to lose."
The point in question here is not to heckle the squad when they are
losing, but to 1lnd a solution to one of the almost accepted mores a~
W. and L .. perpetual defeat. Excepting the wrestling team. a Southem Conference Championship has not even winked at the GeneraLs
1n the past three years. One other squad. however has represented the
school admirably In past seasons has been the Nonn Lord coached
soccennen.
Returntnr to the basketball scene, our representatives are not poorly coached and they are by no means tae~ in manpower. TeamplAy Is an easy debt letter combination on which we can blame defeat
and whlch can cover & multitude of sins. Any good baU club shoul4
take olo.se to one hundred shots & ball rame, but. why shoot. with your
back to the buket Just to m&ke sure the team ret8 close io the standard
firure. Oklahoma A. and 1\f. wt.na games by a 28 to 24 ma rrfn and
doesn't feel a bit sUrhted.
U some of our so-called Individualists would join the rest or tbe
brotherhood and forget their sincere belief that sin ce the team 1s
behind they are the only person who can pull the game out of lhe
fire . we might chalk this 1 and 4 record up to experience. The only
e"nLth~aoM-m~team~uwoow~a~ooth~nMdhom~re
"'
it doesn't look like W. and L. wUl en~r the 1953 Olympics.

flandbaU, Foul Shooting
Take I.M. Spotlight
Intramurals on the w. and L.
campus have gone into its second
phase of a.ctlvttles folloWing the
climax of football, and at this
point table tennis, bowling, handball and foul shootlni are au in
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Senior Class Meetitag
There will be a. meeting of the
Senior Class on Thursday night.
December 15. In Washington
Chapel a~ 7:30. The purpose of
the meeting 1.a to decide upon a
non-partisan system of admlnlstratton and representation for

second conference aame o! the
season last Saturday night as It
went down before a surprising
Terrapin squad from Maryland,
65 " 48 on tM victors home court
in College Park.
W. and L. en~red !he fray as
favorite by virtue or their showlng against htghly-touted North
Carollna State and their victory
over a strong Wake Forest qulntet. Maryland. however, with the
a.ld of two shiU'J)Sbootlni sophomore forwards, turned the tables
and downed the Comet:~ with ease.
J ay Handlan. star W. and L.
forward , threw ln the tlrst two
points ot the game pushing W .
and L. into an early lead which
was increased bY successive field
goals by Dave Hedge and Goldie
Goldsmith. MarYland lmmedla~ly
came back strong and after a very
few minutes Terp center, Bob
Murray, scored on a plvot hook
shot that pushed the Old Liners
Into a 7-6 lead.
From this point It was all Maryland ; they never fell behind again.
The play followed fa~t and furious
with the w. and L . five mL'lSing
shots. passing wildly and faUing
to take possession of rebounds.
Maryland took advantage of their
opponents mistakes and frequenL
follls to put, the score at 28-20 at
half-tlme.
The second hall featured a
Maryland squad tna~ was lmproving as the game prolf)"essed and a
w. and L. Quint that continued
to sport a wild, inaccurate offense
coupled with an aggressive but
too often fouling defense. The
Terps began bitting the wicket
with exceptionally consistency and
slowly but surely built up a lead
that culminated in a final score
or 65• 46 .
Leading the scoring was Charlle
Mack. Terp forward , who tallted
21 paints whUe his running male.

::.!"~leia.:~~.~.~~:·~~
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Conference Officials Urged

To Appoint Commissioner
The need for a SOuthern Conterence Commissioner was expressed very strongly by some ot the
loop's omcers before the close of
the annual conference get-togeth~
er be.ld ln Roanoke last. week. It
was stated that the new official
was n eeded before the "purity
code" showdown with the Natione.l Collelfla.te Athletic Association
in New York January 13 and 14.
''I think we should appoint. this
commi.Mioner," said one conference onlclal, "before we go t.o New
York. I think it mlgbt help us in
our e1rorts to get what we want."
What the conference officials
want 1s relaxation or the NCAA
"purity code" t~ perm!L a yearround training table for the
schools' athletes. League blg-wlgs
feel that lf such a plan Is adopted
three schools In Lhe southern Con~
ference area, v.P.I ., The Cltadrl.
and the University or VIrginia. wUI
find themselves out of hot water
as tar as the NCAA 1s concerned
These three are among seven wh~
are racing a expulsion from the
NCAA vecause or code violation
s.

Basketball
Washington and Lee's basketball sQuad wUI relum t.o the home
court next Monday, December 19
when they colUde v.ith the Colon!als of George Washington UntverSltY. The Comets smarting under
a. previous defeat suffered at the
hands of lhe Washingtonians wUl
be at !1111 strength for the contest.

Grunts nnd groans flew thick
and rast In Doremus Oymna.o;lum
when Washington and Lee's third
rumual AU-University Wrelltllng
Totlrney ~rot under way. Enough
bull-necked matmen turned out
for the opening day or competitlon to warm the heart or varsity
wrestling coach 0. 0 . Day, who
supervised the mayhem. Coach
Day has decreed that the el1m1nations will decide hls ftrst line for
the coming varsity flen.son .
None of the members o! last
year's southern Conference mat
squad met with defeat during the
fln;t round or the tournament.
Such stellar performers as Ted
Lonergan, Joe Sconce. lrv Wicknick, and Doug Smith rollPd
through to easy first round victortes all by virtue of the pin
route.
Finale; of the tourney will be held
Wednesday night In the gym. The
event will get underway aL 7:30
and a sell-out crowd 1s precllcted
by promoter Tim Bryan.
The reslllt.c; of ye~terday·s
matches as refereed by Jun Co~
neley, president of the Grapplers
Club were:
Bill Helprln pinned a fellow novice George Rowell.
John Melton dectsJOned Jack
Anderson by a 4 to 1 margin.
Paw WeUI, pinned hard fighting Bob Keegan.
Joe Sconce. another seasoned
performer. finally threw stubborn
HruTY Melzelte after a tight match.
• • • ••• • • • • •••••• , , 1

R. L. HESS & BRO.
Jewelers

Pel.e Pitard, edged out. Tom Bull
a hard fought battle between
two freshman novices.
Fred Staunton slipped past a fellow freshman, Bob MacCubbln in
the att~moon's clostest match by
a 7_6 score.
Dave Croyder pinned J
Flannery
ames
4-2 in

Ed Miller likewise held down
Don Williams.

Joe Gray huffed and puffed to
a. 5-3 dccl:.lon O\'l'r Bill Davidson
ln a well tougM match between

two beginners.
Ted L.onergan of the team Lbrew
Dick Broudy.
Steve Llchenslein or the team
finally caught up with Pete Oardnes 1n a fast moving match.
Doug Smith or lhe team bruised
his way to victory via the tall route
over John Dl.x.son.
(Continued on pare four>
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The tremendous amount of r

handball entrees leaves the aport
still In lts opening rounds and as
yet not all e&ndida.tes have
had a chance to show t.b elr potential. Foul shooting, too. is tn ita
fir tt stages with QuallfYlni still
going on. Those men who hit for
18 out o! 2li w1ll have to have a
playoff to see Who geta in the
tournament, !or several entrees
have throws In 19 and 20 tree
throws.
The resulta from table t.en.n.J.s
CCoaUluled on pace tour)

meet
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Spring Vacation--$186.90
Round Trtp ln a Con.fleUatlon
Room arul Oontlnen&al Breakfut. at. a Svelte Reaort
Few lnlormatlon See

~

SUflfi•Jtion f-A box of Rne, long wearing Arrow
shirts In Dad's favorite collar style. A white, a
solid color and a stripe! $3.65 up.

~
~

Ho~l

Horace Kelton

for All Radios

~

a.i the Phl DelL Bouse
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CIVIC BOWLING ALLEYS
Wish

Washington and Lee

•

MERRY CHRISTMAS
To all ye follu at Washington and

ue,

The JtudentJ nd ye faculty;
We Jend a wish from luarts sincere,
Por a Merry ChriJtmas and a Happy New Year.

The Folks at

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

These Products Available
at

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY
Exc/,si"e ARROW A gent
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Soldiers Pull
Comets by Tail

Fancy Dress bllnd date will occupy feature places in the magazine.
Articles on wrestling, glee club.
and inside poop on the ''Beanery"
will also be contained within the
chronicle.
Along ~ith the jokes that have
been pUfered from other souroes.
there wtll be some original humor
by BUI Cosgrove, and the lnlmitable cat·toons of Heyward. Howard Bratches, and John Chapman.
This issue wUI be dedicated to
the ladies of Fancy Dre!'s. The
Dedication will be 1n the feature
spot of the magazine and will have
art work by John Chapman.
A copy of this Issue will be sent
to all of the leading magazines in
the country. This is done. of
course, with the fond hope that
W. and L .. Fancy Dress. and thr
Collegian will get a plug.
Fiction stories will be wtitten
by BW Mills. Blll Romaine. and
Bill Clements.
----

Literary panel

PHI

Wrestling T oa.mey

(Continued from pagt onel
(Continued from p~e three)
tuted. Instead of bidding only
Bob Crocker or last year's freshthose men who have been given man squad further contributed to
recognition In publications and the happiness of his coach wit.h
forensic actlv1ttes. blddlng here- a pinning of calvin Cafrltz.
after will be done through selecIrv Wioknlck of the team made
tlon by a.n Impartial committee lt a perfect day by pinning Oresl
after this committee has inter- Nelmanis in a rough and twnble
viewed various candidates. " It is affalr
hoped that through this method I
·
a quallfled and interested group or
Howard Davis, Morgan Lear.
Initiates will be selected," Wacht- Ken Finley, and Sam Latham, adler said.
vanced on to the next bracket by
This year's programs for the so- vlrtue of byes. Wilson Lear and
ciet.y will consist of several panel Cbarly Sippde received defaults
dlsoussions and guest speakers from John Hutchins and Roger
who will be invited to attend meet- Chappelka. toth closetsout a punishlngs and participate.
lng day for
e rna ·

I-M Roundup

Ima
tlvely. Finally in league c. SigNu defeated PEP 4-1 and the

(Contlnued from part three)
Dclts defending cha.mps, won a 4-1
are also sparse but thus far ZBT victory over PiKA.
has defeated Campus Club 4-1, and I In bowling only six matches
Phi Delt has won over Phi Gam have ar; this writing been played.
f-1 tn league B. In league D Sig- In those Phi Psl won over Kappa
ma Chi edged Lambda Chi 3·2, and Sig, Phi Delt defeated KA, CamPhi Usl shut out SAE 5-0. Beta pus Club took Sigma Nu, PI Phi
a.nd KA turned in wins in league forfelt.ed to Phi Kap, SAE swamped
A over Pi Phi and Phl Kap respec- PEP. and Beta. edged Lambda Chi.

Making their first home appearance of the 1949-50 season, the
W. andY. Comets withered In the
final minutes to lose to the visitlog army contingent from Camp
Meade 61-59. Displaying a potentlally strong defense. the Comets
let themselves be victims o! all
too accurate shooting from beROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP
yond the qarter court llne. Moreover, although their floor game
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP
was for the most part sharp, the
HUGH A. WIU.IA.MS-Prop.
Blue faUed to make use or lhelr
clear shots and often gave the
~===:==:=:=::=:=:=:=:==::=:==:=:=:=::=:==:::~
soldiers too much free rein.
F
After a quirk opening spurt. the
Second Army went behind at the
beginning of the second quarter
Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service
23-22, following a beautiful set
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner
shot by Joe Auer of the Comets.
The next few minutes took on the
Lexl.n,.ton, Viriinia
general characteristics which made
the game one or the most st>e-saw
T erps Win
contests ~>een in Doremus Gym tn
(Oont.lnued from page three)
quite a whUe. First one team then
the other held a slim polnt lead. sitlon. The bright spots in the W.
Want your clothes clean to pack
and L . offense were Handlan and
whlle both were ml~sing rebound Hedge, both hitting for 14 . Handafter rebound. Dave Hedge, high Ian continued to score on his
point man of the evening with 16 phenomenal push-shots. wlule
for the holidays?
points. was up In the alr hal! of Hedge. 1n addition to scoring.
A Merry Christmas and a
the period taking the ball off both player a rough and tumble floor
boards. Then with Skvoretz mov- game, being responsible for most
Be sure to bring your laundry
lng the ball all over the court, ot the balls the Comets took off
Happy New Yearcamp Meade kept the lead until the backboard
just before the period's conclusion.
·
to us early
With thelr offense clicking to
Sia.tlstlcs
to One at1d to A II
perfection. the Comets made three Washington and Lee
G F T
quick baskets to open the second Handlan. f . . . . . . . . . . . 7 0 14
ESPECIALLY SHIRTS
half. Not capitalizing on their foul Hedge, f ... • ....... ••.. .. 6 2 14
BEST WISHES
shots, camp Meade was lagging Compton. t. . ... . ........ 1 3 5
at the three quarter's mark 37-43. Goldsmith. c ............. 2 5 9
we will do aU we can
From that point Hedge tipped ln Grove, g. . . • • .. •.•... 1 0 2
from
his own shot to make an eight Pterson, g . . ..... .. ...... 1 0 2
but need time to do the job
point difference separating the two
Total:; ............ . 19 10 46
teams. Ma~usson, who was playlng a fine floor game. bucketed Maryland
G F T
The
two straight to brighten things up; Brawley. r. . . • . . . . . . . . . 6 4 16
and the third period ended as Mack. f . . . . . • . . . . . . • 7 7 21
Chaff made the score 47-44.
Howard. f. . . . . . • . . . . . . 1 0 2
Aided by the long accuracy of Chase, c• ..•. •.• •• . ••• . 1 o 2
Campbell, Skvoretz brought the Murray, c . . . ............ 4 0 8
soldiers to wtthln two points as Armsworth, g........... 3 2 8
6 !.-2 minutes remained. Taking ad- Kaffenberger, g. . .. ..... 2 2 6
vantage o! the Comets' slowing Smith. g. . ..... ..... .... 0 1 1 '==:=:::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::::::::::::::=====-J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~==~~~
down, Fort Meade. with Chaff and Lann, g. . ... . ... ........ 0 1 1
Campbell shooting. then put It__ _
self way ouL ahead 58-52, as the
Totals
24 17 65
game went. Into the home stretch.
Halftitme sco1·e: Maryland 28.
Maklng his first appearance In Washington and I£e 20.
the contest, Comet. George Pierson, with about two minutes remaining, swished one from the
ART SILVER
side. After accedentally ellmlnatlng Antonelli !rom further play,
MEN'S CLOTHING FOR
he Joined with Hedge to make the
CAMPUS WEAR
score 60-59. with W. and L . one
Next to Roberl E. Lee Hotel
shy. However , with the packed
gym howling for a fleld goal, Fort
Meade Iced the game with a free
throw- final score 61-59.

;:::::========================;
The Early Bird Gets
the Shirt!

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE

Lexington Laundro-Matic

HAMRIC & SMITH
Parties

Jewelers

(Continued from page one)

Lexln(ton, VlrC"inia
There w111 be a Santa Claus at
every party. Those already chosen ~~~~~~~~~~~~
for the job are Chris Moore. Phi ;:.
Delt; "Seal" MoNell, Beta ; and
Ross Wagner, Slgma Chi.
VIRGINIA CAFE
Approximately 20 children wUI
be at each party ; each one wU1 be
"Food as it should be"
assigned to a pledge or to one
of those who have volunteered to
21 w. Nelson
help. There wUI be O'hrlstma.'i
trees, presents, carol singing, and
re!reshmen ts.

---------Collegian

(Continued from pace one)
by the arListlc talent.s or Hack
HeYWard and Blll Ellison. Inside
will be round a plrt.ure story on
Sweet Briar, which ls "not tile usual type or girl's school stuff." A
photocrlme on Fancy Dress by Al
Seal and a picture story on a
Patronize Our Advertisers

CORDOVAN SHOES
by

Nunn-Busb
ln wlnr and plain toe
$13.50 and $18.45
ALL WOOL SLACKS
Gaba.rdine - Flannel - Covert

J. Ed.

Deaver & Sons
Phone 25

Paul Black
Watch Repair
Engraving

ALSO JEWELRY

.

Quick and Efficient
Service
TIHlRS - FRI - SAT

,. .

••• work guaranteed

9 Soutb JeiTerson Street.

Lexlnrton

